Highland City Arts Council Meeting Minutes
September 7, 2022
Shauna opened meeting.
Kerilynn read July's minutes and were approved. Carol Approved, Phoebe seconds.
There was no arts meeting in August.
In attendance: Shauna, Ellen, Kerilynn, Kelly, Carol, Phoebe, Sarah Petersen our City Council Advisor
Excused: Elaine, Jordana, Linda
Shauna:
Ribbons for Fine Arts show very expensive, but we can do plaques and it would be more affordable.
(could put sticker on back with info if needed).
List of Programs and Events for 2022:
(Shauna please copy and paste that in this section.
Have added a few more community arts programs:
Adult clarinet group
Youth Bell Choir
Friends of Art has started back up.
Will have guest speakers.
Last week had a professional art framer come and speak and also a professional colored pencil artist.
Chuck Gilliam
Senior group starts tomorrow. Once a month. Has about 35-40 people coming. Provide lunch and has a
medical professional come in and talk about different important health forums.
Shauna has updated the MOA's. All have been signed and are updated with current legal updates.
Applied for a grant from Rocky Mountain Power. Approving grants of the 14th of Sept. We want to apply
for more grants.
Fundraising ideas.
Donna brought up access to schematics for Community Center from a feasibility study that has already
been done.
New Highland Holiday Craft Fair coming in November.
(vendors, food trucks)
Carol:
a. starting new quilting guild.
b. Christmas Children's Celebration: Santa, Crafts, Entertainment etc.
Need to nail down some details.
Kelly:

Croquet class getting started.
Ideas for Crafters Fair
Ellen:
Youth Shakespeare? Jan/Feb/Mar?
Jordana:
Wants to start up the Community Theater
Kerilynn:
Started choir. So excited
Phoebe:
met with web team at UVU for website build
working to gather pics.
Facebook page.
Donna:
Events Calendar
We should do one!
Should put calendar in the city community building
Sarah:
Community Center Use and ideas.
Shauna Closed the mtg and Phoebe second

